
i learn tlmt several Farmers on the Creek 
have hail their torn entirely stripped of 

the blades, and in some fields, the small 

grain is so mltch cut 1o pieces, that not 
more than the third of a crop can he ga- 
thered,. 

Nl’.v-York, July 23. 
His Excellency A. Daschkolf, Russian 

minister, and family, left New-S in k \es- 

terday morning, iu tlie steam-boni Chan- 
cellor Livingston, on their way to Ni-gu- 
1J' 

EMIGRATION TO AMERICA. 
(’apt. Tinldtani.of the ship l.iin, spoke, 

cu the 2d iiisf. u; lat. 20,27, long. GL, the 
Hutch sliip Hope, 7 weeks from AmisPt- 
daui, for Philadelphia, with three hundred 
end fifty / c.sse.igers. 

Capt. Williams, from Havre, spoke on 

the totli iust. in lat. -to, 1 nm. O'), liie Bri- 
t sh ship Heheeca, from I lull, and 23 days 
font the Orkneys, for Baltimore, with 123 

Passengers. 

Philadelphia, July 2G. 
Levett Firm., l.' a. late charge lies af- 

faires of the tinted States at the Court of 
Russia, arrived in tuis city lliis morn- j 
»”!?• 

_ 

Boston, July 19. 
We have received tin following, by the 

fcchr. Ellen, Nu ols, from Martinique. 
The exportation of sugar from Marti- j 

liqur, in American bottoms, was prohib- 
ited on the 1st July.—Tliequantity allow- 
ed to he exported, is said to have been 
shipped. 

The brig Hunter, Rodman, «f Provi- 
dence, with freight, lor PhiladiIphiu, was 

seized on the first of July, in consequence 
it is said, of the Broker having declared 
several thousand hundreds of sugar less 
than was on board. 

Extract of a Idler frun an Officer of the f 
S, Navy, in the Mediterranean, to an Offi- 
cer on the Hasten Station, dated Port Ma- 
hon, May 24,1817. 

Algiers is rapidlv recovering her con- 

sequence. She will, in all probability, 
have in the course of the summer two fri- 
gates, (one liom the Grand Seignior and 
one from the.French,) four heavy sloops, 
and 8 or 10 vessels from 12 to 18 gnus. 
A schooner built at Leghorn for the Re- 

IVUV II' 'I HI »*»I^ •• •' 

tfince: her appearance was beautiful, and 
site is calculated to carry 18 guns. It is 
rumor <1 a British fleet is coming out to 
this sea, for what purpose we have n*>t 

learnt. A Spanish squadron came in 
here a few days ago from Algiers, cifn i t- 

ingofone ship of the line, a frigate and 
sloop of war—our sailors soon hail it that 
we were blockaded, ami 3tX> re-entered 
for the Washington, and about ICC lor 
the Constellation. 

The Spanish squadron has saih'd for 
Tunis.—They had a hot press the morn- 

ing they depart'd, which ha* occasioned 
deep distress amongst the fishermen and 
watermen. 

The British sloop of v. ar Erir,’’ ar- 
rived here from Algiers; her officers state 
that the Dey has received a frigate from 
the Grand Seignior, and that lie now can 
send eight cruizcrs to sea.” 

f Boston, Daily A dr. 

An excellentharborhas lab ly been dis- 
covered oa Lake Eric-. Il is exactly half 
way between Buffalo and Erie, 45 miles 
from each. It is culled Dunkirk, and 
lies in the county of Chautaque, iti the 
.state of New-York. The basin is capa- 
ble of containing !00 sail of vessels at 
their moorings, with from 12 Jo 18 feet 
water, and good anchorage in blue clay. 
W ithin one week, ten vessels arrived at 

thisfplacc from other ; arts ot the Lake, 
»nd three sailed from it. 

[ Boston Patriot. 

Norfolk, July 25. 
From a gentleman who ai ived here yes- 

terday in the steam-boat Powhatan, we 
have the following melancholy fact :— 
while the Powhatan was laying (oat City 
Point, the captain of a vessel ia\iag at 
apchorJkere, came along side in his boat, 
and, in aconversafion with onr informant, 
stated that the ship Amazon, of N •vr-Bed- 
ford, Devens, had lost four of her crew 
hv sickness, within the last four days, 3 
of whom die I the preceding night. The 
Amazon had been laying at Citv-Poini a- 
boul a fortnight. [Herald. 

[From the Haiti Marine Booh.] 
Capt. Jackson of the schr. Lliza-Ann, 

from Charleston, informs, that among ci- 

ther rumors concerning Sir Gregor Mac 
Gregor, which were afloat in Charleston, 
h was reprc-enieo inai nis simooms were 

in h viaie ofimuhordination, being dissa- 
tisfied with their chief because ii icfusi d 
to let tbem plunder t lie inhabitants of A- 
inelia-I-land, and would not hasten to 
attack St. Augustine until lie was tho- 
roughly prepared. [10. 

A VALUABLE PRIZE. 
The Spanish ship Providence, prz to 

the Revenue Cutter, Capt. I lam, came 

up la**t evening. 
The circumstance* attending this ves- 

sel, (says the Hotel Murine Hindi) are in- 
volved in flu* same mystery that attends 
file most ot the captures made under the 
Patriotic flag, she ha\ing come into our 

waters, (as her Buenos Ay roan Prize Mas- 
ter stales) under these circumstances. 
Mr. John Gordon, the Prize-Master allu- 
ded to, has given the keeper of these 
Books, thefbllowing particulars. On the 
)5lhof April last, oil'the Western islands 
file Jluenos Ayr can 1‘rivulet r Sc'ir. Man- 

fare, rapt. Humes, fell in w illi the above 
ship from St. Amlero,bound to the IJa- 
vanna, with a cargo of iron, cordage, cut- 

lery and eider, well* provisioned, having a 

large number of passengers on board as 
the prize-crew—the captain and crew 
of the Ship, as well as the passengers, 
(except three who are now here) were ta- 
ken on board the Privateer, the skip then 
shaped her course for the Coast ot the 
Brazils—between which time and beren- 
forng the Capes, on Thursday evening, 
nothing worth stating occurred, and du- 
ring which they saw n<> vessels.—On 
Monday last, on the edge of 111*1 Gnlph, 
bad their main-top-mast carried away in 
a g;de. 

The ship came to anchor yesterday forcim n, in Hampton Roads, hound to 
Haltimme, and about 2o’clock in the al 

iternoon, 
th Culler took possession c.f 

her.— Her papers, says tin* pri/e-niaslcr, 
were put into the hands of Latimer, (one 
of the officers of the Culler,) unopened, 
h« deeming it improper to break a seal. 

I'Ve understand that no manifest of 
ker cargo i* U> be found, and that several 
ether ireiinistanees of a mysterious na- 
tin« attend h r, upon which we mav be 
able to throw some light in onr next oa- 

P( r, ex in investigation will be had be- 

fore the Collector some tim* tins mrtru- 
tlig. ISnrJolh iicacou.\ 

Ci.\RKSBt no, (Va.)Julv 1*. 
• 1/ t VMOTU llYi:. 

\V.» recollect of reailnig uu account, a 
'♦’tort time since, of a Mamniotli stock 
ot Uye, vvliieli measured upwards of se- 
ven feat. We last Wednesday saw two 
stocks ot rye, which were raised on Ge- 
neral Jackson’s Irnl, near litis place, one 
ot wfticll nteastirmi seven feet eight in- 
ches, and ttic otner eight feet three in- 

ches. 

KNOXVir.Lt, July 17. 
Governor Vc’Mtxx arrived here on Monday 

Inst iroin the Clierokec Agency, wliete lie has 
been eng»:*ed, as one of the Commissioners on 
the part of tin* United States, in negotiating a 
tieatv with taut tribe of Indians. 

THE TKE.ilY. 
V'e arc enabled to slate, on authority emit 

1* 'I to the lo'h »t riedit, mat on the s|h instant 
Governor M'Minn and Generals Jackson and 
i'.'r.Riiiivnmi!, Commissioners on the pari of 
the L'uited Mutt*. llecteda Treaty with the 
Cheiokcc Indians, fby \« ay of exchange) for a 
small tract of coin.tty on the North side of 
Tennessee river, xluti the limits of this tatc, 
inclini ng little* mote than Sequit tehee Valley; ami all tMe land South ot Chatahoochee iivi*r, 
in the state of Georgia. It is expressly stipn la’**.*! in this treaty, that the census of the whole 
nation lie taken in the month of June next, 
with a view to iiscei tain the gross nuinhcrof 
those on the Arkutis.i* and White rivers, inclu- 
ding all ilio'c on the Cast side of the Mississip- 
pi, w ho, on tnkihg the cnmmr.tion, shall r.x- 
pressa wish to remove thither—and that after 
tin* enumeration is taken, the Clieroki e nation 
shall cede to the t oiled .States, sttclt pnrlio — o 
their counti \. ns those who reside on the Ar- 
kansas and VVliit- rivers, together with -all 
those who may wish to remove, ate justly en- 
titled to I rout their'immlii s ; for vvliich the 
United States are to give them an equal por- tion ot laud on the Arkansas and WInto riveis, 
the bounds of which are designated in the pie 
sent treaty. 

Those tint make their clrction to remove, 
arc to bo furnished with ho its and supplies ne- 
cessary to their removal, ;-t the cxpcncc of the 
United States—each individual of the poor In- 
dians to be furnished with a rifle gun, a blan- 
ket and ki Itle or steel I hcie will he I e- 
serves ol (ill) acres allowed to heads of fami- 
lies, in the portion ot country given up to the 
United States, should ihe individual claiming 
it reside thereon until his or her death, which 
will descend to their posterity in fee simple— 

hi iv.i\r mt ii csv tilldln (IIIIIH^ 
tlie.r liletime, siieli lands will heroine the pro 
pertv of the government. A reasonable non 

pciisation is to lie made to those Indians who 
leave plantations, for their improvements. 

[Gazette. Me learn from « correct source that the 
Wheat and live crops generally throughout tin: 
I.aster 11 section ol this state have heen unusu- 
all> productive. From the present appearance 
ot com, there is a prespert of the tine't crops th :l our industrious agiicultiiralists have had 
for a number of years.— [ lt>. 

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated. Port- 
hind, July 17. 

The President left Portsmouth early Tues- 
day morning was received by a handsome es- 
cort ol cavalry and military officers in their 
u:iitorms cm Ins landing at Kith rv- breakfast- 
ed at \ Oi 1. with Judge Siavnll, and received 
passing honors and attention at York, Wells 
and Saco, at each ot which place- he stopped amhour or two tor that purpose—Arches were 
cycled, fancifully decorated with eivi n bran 
dies ami flowers, ami national flogs di*plascd at intervals on the road, the most beautiful 
and tasteful exhibitions of which were made 
upon the bridge at Westbrook, leading into 
Portland, which was lined with green pine boughs and ornamented with an arch for each 
ot the states. Manners and emblems wi re ar- 
ranged with great elegance and effort. A live 
eagle flapped iter wings over the front, who 
was released to her native region upon ihc final 
departure of the President. The York, escort 
continued with changes and accessions of tnili- 
t..ry_ ami pi ivat.- citizen* on horseback and i:i 
carnages until it reached toe line of ('umber* 
kind, where a new escort received hint undei 
the orders of M:p.or General Richardson. He 
readied Portland just before evening—passed the Portland regiment in review, and was con- 
ducted through the principal streets to his 
lodgings in High street by a large procession ot pnblic and military officers and other citi- 
zeus, in addition to the escort. 

I lie usual spectacle was exhibited of the 
children arrayed at hi- entrance, making a uni- 
form andintere ting appearance, to which the 
President as in other places paid particular at- 
tention. I he female children strewed costs" 
and flowers beloie him—and the line extended 
upwards ut a ijuarter ot a mile, their number 
estimated .it about l.luo. A municipal address 
was made to the President on li.s arrival at his 
lodgings, to which he made an appropriate re- 
ply.— In the evening the observatory and ad- 
.j iccnt buildings on Mountjov’s hill w ere iliu 
nnnatad, and there was a display of J’iio 
U ot ks on the descent from that summit to the 
town. 

On Wednesday morning the President visit* 
e l the forts at the mouth of the harbor undei 
national salutes lioin torts Preble and S’c.un- 
inel, commanded by major Crane, and was 
attended by n cortege consisting of many of the 
principal characters of die District. On his 
return he received the clergy and citizens at his loib ings. In ihc afternoon he paid a sc. 
cond visit toSlroudwater llridge, ami saw the 
famous Wept brock calf, now rising a year old 
.. ^ w. i.uri/ vsuif'm, rf WIH« II 
lie cxpressrd much admiration. He visited 
during the d ty the widow of Commodore Pre- 
ble, nt her mansion and was present in the 
evening at a large and splendid party of ladies and gentlemen at >lrs. Clap's house. 

Numerous deputations from several (owes 
at thg,eastward were assembled at Portland t > 

invite the ‘'resident to continue his route to 
11.‘th, Topsliam, Wiaca«sct, &e. but his tour in. 
to Maine terminated here. The President left 
town this morning early, on his way to Ver- 
mont. anil was to breakfast with .fudge Timeli- 
er at IJiddeforcl. and p.rupee I to the iirst posts i on the Lakes by the v;ay of Dover, Concord 
and Hanover m N. II. 

[ Boston I). A Jr. 

rrom the Portsmouth, ('N. II.) Oracle of .Tu- 
ll/ IT 

Tin; PRESIDENT'S JOURNEY. 
The President left this town on Tuesday morning at 0 o’clock, and was received on ihe 

Knterv side of the river by Marshal Thornton, Mr. Holmes, and others, where ail address was 
delivered to him. He then passed o-i to York, where he breakfasted with the Hon. District 
.Itulffc Sfjwall. lie was piiMirlv received in 
Saco ami Kennehtttik and reached Poithind in 
tlie evening of the same day. lie passed W ed- 
iic**flay in l|ortl<tit(l9 visit< «i tlie harlior, fort*, 
<Ne. and on I hurnday lett that place on his re- 
turn home. He slept at Dover on Thursday mght, ami passed info Ceneerd yesterday where he is to spend ihe sablmtli. On .Monday lie will proceed to Hanover, and cross tlie 
country to Burlington in Vermont, cross iaikc 
Champlain, visit Plattshttrg, proceed to hart;, 
ett’s llarlmr cross Dike Ontario, v.«u Ihe Kails 
o! Niagara, and for (Ins purpose probably pass into Upper Canada. lie will thru probably embark at Mnt!.il », on Lake Li te, and proceed 
by wate to Detroit, and return through Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Maryland In Washington ; making a journey of more titan 2000 miles. 

JN CHANCtRY.—Mecklenburg Comity /July) Court, 

Samuel.Stoop, who me* for the lienetU of Win. stone. 
/’laim iff. 

AtMtSsT 
Absalom Rr.iisrt* and Smannah bis wife, and William 

Matlrtt, adlii’or. of liutuhins Collier, ilir’it. 
Defendant*. 

Tlie defendant* Ai‘*»tom Robert* and Susannah bis 
wife not having entered tlielr appeaianpp according to the 
At t of Assernhly and the Rule) of this ( otirt, ami it ap- 
pearing to tlie satislaetioiiof the Court, that they arenol 
m habitants of tbi* Sia’e on the motion of the piatrntrt, 
by his Ait- rney, It»» Ordered, Thai they appear here on 
tbeiirs dav of September Court nrxi anil enirr ttieir ap- 
pearance. *ndan*wer the plaintilTs bill, and give seenrity 
for perforiniut ihe tleeree of the Conn ; and that a ropy 
of ’his Older he in*emd in sonic newnpapear priutrd in 
Richmond or Petersburg for twoinonth**orces*i*«!y.and 
posted nt lb*' front door of the court-house of the said 
County. 

A Copy—JVefe, 
JOEL WATKINS, P.C. 

July 19. tnuw 

FOR THE Emu Hi Eli. 

A CRITIQUE 
I l>r<n Mr. fl.i./s Speech, delivered in the 

/JiiUxe of Helrg'itrs, in juror nf a propn.ti lion for repealin'* all existing Ians far the prevention ojt'sttn/. 
NO. VII. 

r.- f'f ''“in tlm want of some papers, to which 
rcleter.ee is dc.sired, the lutcudcil digression 
v. the present, be postponed, and Hie cn- 
tn|«e continued J 

Mr. H. pi >ce«<lg as follows; 
The cttect of repealing tiie-e laws, will Ire 

eventually to lower the rate of interest. It Ims 
hren already proved that penal prohibitions increase it. it tins lie It tie, the removal of ilia 
penalties will reduce it to the point from winch 
•he penalties raised it. Another consideration, 
siiil more important is, that every iiian.wliocuti 
spare money, w iii lend it. A vast proportion of 
tin* monied capital of the country, is now kepi 
out of employment, because the legal rate of 
iuteiest is -o tar below that of the market.— 
Open then the market to ail. l.ct tie business 
be done in the tare of (lay, in the presence of 

•tHiiwes, hi tween the re i! pat ties to tint tran- 
saction. and not as now,in sencey, hv a third 
person,the h'lidwi atiaid, aud ;e*liarrower a- 
slnimed toapjnar. Yes. Sir. opc.s the market, and the competition will spoil t:\ the standard 
ot inti rest lower than vve nnvecvei yet seen it. 

i tic inconvenience arising from this inc.ts 
lire would be temporary. Let ns suppose, the 
law being repeal'd, that the market opened at 
'/'• per rent 1 Such lam persuaded would not 
be the tart; but let it be assumed as tine—1 
am wilting to take any supposition—the cause- 
tpirnce is obvious. T.very man, that bad mo- 

ney, would lend it. and others would be tor 
converting Ilu-ir rap.till into motley, that they, 
loo, inurlit share in the gohh a b... vest. In a 
little time the market wonl I be gluttcJ— lend- 
ers would be looking out for borrowers, and 
•bo price ol money would cotnc down as low as 
the demand lor capital would pet 'rut it tocome. 
IMoiu y would pour into the country from eve- 
r\ Quarter. Sine! Iliivpr tv:i hi (lnu' nnlii ml/-r 
o>t was reduced to its proper level. Hu i»>iiic<i, 
Sir. great profit never can lie made fora lung 
tune in 4tij littsiia s in which money, and nn>- 
ii' >, only, is i- quin d. 

‘‘ Ihil ii wtil lie said, shall we give up Ihepco- 
plc a piev to f 'siiii is ami Extortioners ? I an- 
swer. No. Give them up to themselves. Let 
them alone, j.» t them manage their own con- 
cerns in their own way. ^ini have had your 
rum. \ on luve been trying tor ages to ike 
fare of them. Your experiment has uniformly failtil. It is time now to make a dikerent ex- 
periment. ]i it fail,also, you can easily git 
hack to rhe ground you left. No harm c.m re- 
sult from leaving, for a short time, ai least, the 
path m which you have tiavoln d so lung,vvitli- 
our being neatcr to tin object, than when von 
S.'i *t. It is time to abandon the pursuit. Are 
you not complaining, at this very moment, ol' 
l Miry, fd Shaving, of I > lor1i*• >rV And is not 
this fact, independent of all other circumstan- 
ce*, sufficient, ufiGelf, to justify a suupinon, liiat your own laws are,in it great degree, the 
cause of the mischiefs von condemn r It is won- 
deiiul, says llicauthoi of the Police of London, 
w he.i we iellect on the various institutions, nn- 

parall li tin point of extent ond lnimiliccnce, 
for tin- relict ot the pool of the nienoj oils, tii it 
then miseries are rot alleviated, and that then 
morals shcuhl grow icorse ! Goodman! lie little 
t.■ought that much oil lie misery and vice which 
lie deplored, inevitably arose from the institu- 
tion- wdiich he admired. 

idi.iH we give np the people a prey to Usu- 
ry ? Hii, this question is propounded in the \ e- 

ry spirit of the tyranny ami bigotry of the lath 
and itith centuries. What, shall we give up the land to heresy, to impiety, to blasphemy : 
‘■hall v c suffer intidekty to unfurl its standard, 
and seduce the people Iroin their allegiance to 
tin- hviiig Gob No. VI e will wavely* souls of 
•uii fellow cr at ii res from peril lion, and punish the w retch, who perversely abandons the faith 
of his ancestors, the I'ailh in which he vva 

hrnu^ht lip. \\ ell, Sir, the pious experiment 
was made, and thousands, ave millions of hu- 
man being, became its victims. We now see 
its folly, ami deplore its cruelty ; and in this 
country, we bald it to bo the most clear of all 
truths, the most acred of all principles, that 
every man should be left, on the subject of re- 
ligion, absolutely free. Strange inconsistency! 
You permit every man, and it is your boast, 
and Happiness, and glory, that yori do permit 
every mail tv .id.)ust in Ins own way the vast 
concerns of an eternal world ; yet, he cannot 
make a bargain f>*r I'M dollars*without your 
peeping over Ins shoulder, to see whether he 
oives a quarter of a cent too much.” 

The foregoing observations and deduc- 
tions, are -so natural,so plain, «o just, and 
so conclusive ; and at the same time con- 

veyed in so iiuo a strain of eloquence, 
llrat nothing can be added to heighten 
their effects. 

Perhaps a single expression might re- 

quire some qualdicatii n.—The opinion 
expressed by Mr. II., thut upon opening 
die money market, die rale of interest 
would in a short lime be reduced lower 
iii.uiwc nave ever yer seen ir, is some- 
what questionable ; although not thought 
improbable, utter toll time is given for 
the operation ot the principle. It is ren- 
dered questionable by another position 
taken by Mr. Hay ill a former part of liis 
speech, and which does not seem lo he 
perfectly compatible villi the opinion 
here expressed ; That the extensive scope 
for the profitable employment of capi- 
tal in this country, will make money va- 

luable, srs long a., this stall-of things shall 
continue, and that the rate of interest 
must very much depend upon the pro- 
fit to he made by the use of capital: but 
another position * iglil have been sub- 
stituted, which would not have admitted 
of any doubt or question. Il is, that in 
the ease supposed, the rate of interest 
would he reduced, as low ns the natmal 
worth of the use of money. It is con- 

tended, that it ought not Jo he reduced 
lower, and that reducing it lower than its 
natural worth, would not be beneficial to 
society. This op:..ion is grounded upon 
the single consideration, that the pros- 
perity of society is believed to be the 
greatest, when every article of tratlic 
commands a price in 'lie market, equi- 
valent to its natural and rclativi worth; 
and there is no reason, which would ex- 

cept the price of money, fiom the general 
rule applied load other merchantable ar- 
ticles. Hut if the money market were 
rendered perfectly open and free in all 
commercial countries, it i« believed that 
in a short time, the principle, which now 

regulates the rale of interest for each di- 
vidual nation, according to its local cir- 
cumstances, would then Ik- regulated by 
the general condition of all mercantile 
nations collectively; ami thus introduce 
a new rule for estimating tlie rate of in- 
test grounded upon the general condition 
of all commercial countries, and the ac- 
tual worth of capital in all, instead of the 
particular condition of each individual 
country, and the natural wortli of capi- 
tal in each ; because thesurplus capital of 
one country, would then through com- 
mercial enterprise, soon find its way, to 
supply the deficiency in another. The 
hope of giving general liberty to com- 

merce, which was speculatively advanc- 
ed in a former No., has in this short space 
of time, acquired some probability ol be- 
ing actually realized. 

Tt now appears from a statement in the 
newspaper*, mat since Mr. Hay’s motion 
fort'ic purpose in the Virginian House 
ot Delegates, Mr. Sergeant Onslow lias 
actually obtained leave from the British 
House of Commons to bring in a Bill, 

*°r repealing the laws regulating or re- 

straining literate of interest on money.” 
lit'great measure is said to bare been 

brought forward w it lit lie consent of the mi- 
nistry. If so, but iittfedoiibt can exist obits 
ultimate success. A relaxation of tin- res 

Iraints upon the traffic in money by G. 
Britain, connected with .Mr. Brougham’s J 
plan tor substituting free commercial en- 

terprise in the place of despotic monopo- 
lies, could not fail to have gn at influ- 
ence in unfettering commerce altogether 1 
from the restrictive follies, \% itii which 
sin* • •as been enchained for centuries ; but j 
which have been gradually yieldin'* to | 
the extension of know ledge, and the libi I 
lal and enlightened spirit which, through 
it» benign luHuem e, has been infused in- 
to most of the governments ot Kuropc, 
in spite of great and numerous ddlieul- 
ti*;> and obstructions. 

Ii is impossible to believe, but that tin* 
example of (i. Britain in giving perfect 
liberty to coinin' roe, or in only freeing 
o from all restraints in the traffic of mo- 

ney, would have its just effects upon all 
other com inertial nations. In this coun- 

try, it would be seized upon with prompt- 
ness and avidity. But then it would be 
attended with this mortifying spectacle : 
that the United States would be seen in- 
gloriously following in tin wake of Great 
Britain iii advances to wisdom and liberal- 
ity in the science of politicks ; whilst from 
the free and enlightened spirit of th«*ir 
political insilutions, they should have 
been the first to have taught lliij* great 
and glorious les-on to her, and to tin* 
commercial world. Although iI is thought 
that Mr. 11. must have succeeded in con- 

vincing every r. fleeting, intelligent and 
impartial mind, that the doctrine of Usu- 
ry had its origin in fanaticism, barbarism 
and ignorance; that tin Ians tor currying 
it into effect,are founded in despotism, 
immorality ami injustice, ami that their 
effects had been uniformly and uni « r- 

.‘•nlly injurious to society yet it is believed, 
that lie has done but little towards effec- 
ting Ids ohjet I ; tiie repeal ot t lies'* obimx- 
ions laws, i n it so lar mini it, in* lias 

barely approached the I hies hold of the 
question. At first view, it would seem, 
us ifdcnionslr.it nil-, like these, must no- 
iv-'-nr Iv he efficacious ; hut when it is re- 

collected, hrwv gn at a portion of mankind 
are unwilling to give tin msclvcs thetrou- 
I>1«‘to reason an<I reflect ; how great a 

portion are too thoughtless, and loo in- 
dolent, even to attend to the reasons 
and ri (lections of others ; and bow gri at 
a portion have not the capacity, if tney 
had the will, to reason anil reflect for 
themselves, it most be concluded, that a 

majority, it is feared, a groat majority, 
ha\ e not yet even feb 1 he influence of these 
demonstrations. All these descriptions 
of men will content themselves in enqui- 
ring, and triumph in the enquiry, How 
has it hupp ned, it th-sebe the irue cha- 
racteristics and const quenees of the doc- 
trine ol' usury, ami the laws fonts preven- 
tion ; that they should iia\e been borne 
ami continued for so long a time, and by 
so many nations i How lias it happen- { ed that these things should have escaped I 
the discovery of our sagacious and iiltis- ! 
trio'.is ancestors ? With such a query on 
their side,conviction is almost impossi- 
ble. If is proof against all Hie efforts of 
intellect, because it sets reason at defi- 
ance. This then is the actual questi- 
on.— Every thing else is a mere prelude 
to it. It will he seen in the next No. 
how it is met and treated by Mr. iJay. 

11A iVA’ IS FORM A TICK. 
We have information, mat on tins 17th 

Inst, a Meeting was held at Philadolj liia, 
of the Cashiers ofthe Slate Banks of New- 
\o»k, Philadelphia, Baltimore, George- 
town, Alexandria and of Virginia, for tin; 
purpose of making some ariangements 
for equalizing commercial exchange.— 
Hitherto, it is well known how many in- 
cfuivenieiicies have attend, d tins opera- 
tion. V merchant in one town had occa- 
sion to transfer money to another, lithe 

j exchange was against him, lie had to buy i 
! a private bill at a premium, or to go to a j 
j Broker’s, and convert his bank-notes imo 
j those of the City to which he had to make 

a r: mittauce. 
| The Bank of the United Slates,indeed, 
j is doing a great deal to remove tins em- 

barrassment. By depositing notes m 
the Branch of this City, for instance, you 
may generally obtain a bill ill favor of 
your correspondent, upon the Cashiers of 
the U. S. Blanches elsewhere; vmiIi the ex- 

ception, perhaps, of that of New-York. 
The State Banks w ere loo sagacious not 

mi s« c uit'tuiisnjiiciitt!) t>i uiir c'uursc t»i 

business. Most oft lie cai ita! devoted to 
exchanges begun to pour itself into llie 
U. S. Bank. Deposits were marie in its 
Branches for the purpose of obtaining 
bills: And some persons, uho were in the 
habit of dealing abroad, began to fall into 
the habit ol doing business with the U. 
States’ Bank, in preference to the State- 
Banks. 

To remove, if possible, this inconveni- 
ence, which began to grow upon them, 
and add to the facility of remittances, the 

meeting ot the Cashiers, we have alluded 
to, is supposed to have taken place. The 
Cashiers of'the above- named Stale-Banks, 
(the Bank of the IJ. S. not being present 
by any representative,) entered into r.n ar- 

rangement, by which it was agreed that 
the State Bankssliou Id draw and re-draw 
upon each other, as had once been the 
ease, should have regular settlements of 
these transactions,and whatever balance 
one should tail in debt to the other, is to 
he discharged in specie. Some, howev- 
er, suppose, that the hanks of New York 
may not he willing to aceede to this ar- 

rangement—the balance nl trade with the 
other dealing towns being at present in 
favor of New-York. 

The omimmity have certainly a deep 
interest in this question. Our circulat- 
ing medium w ill become mnr< fixed in its 
value when this operation becomes a ge- 
neral one. The notes of all the hanks, 
lor instance, winch arc patties to tlii.i ar- 
rangement will rise to (or nearer to) par, 
as some of the other hanks may receive 
them by way of deposit. The momenta 
hank receives them, they rise of coarse, 
iu its own inaikct, to the par of its own 
paper. 

No Division of the Old Dominion. 
Wv lately noticed ?. Memorial drawn 

up bv some idle politician, in a West* rn 

County, complaining of its situation, a id 
proposing to lop it oft' from the Old 
Dominion. Wc are happy to hear of tlie 
.spirit in which it was received m the Cot in- 
ty of Harrison. On the '1th of July, at a 

numerous assembly ot gentlemen at 
Clarksburg,when the heart was opened bv 

(lie festivities of the scene, Gctt. Join IS. 
Jarh.'t»i arose, and said, " with permissi- 
on, he would give another voluutc r toast, 
induced by a publication in a neighbor- 
ing town, w hich bad been noticed l>y ma 

ny respectable prints, and which was n.-i- 
dnr iliac ortlance with the spirit, or the 
> id<\ or the w ishes of the people of the 
;v. stern section of Virginia, who, what- 
ever might he their local embarrassments, 
had no idea of expatriating themselves 
front this g»rnt State to which they be- 
long.” 11< then gave : 

I'irginia—'The inteiriity of the .‘’tate—onr 
native land — V* e waut no annexation to L’cim- 

ivttnt j. 
This toast was drank with great en- 

thusiasm”—and it will be repealed by ev- 

ery man that is worthy of being born in 
Virginia. 

Tite Board of He visors, constituted by mi 

Act of the lost ljegislntme to reviv the statutes 
of flic Mate, an consisting: of Jii<l;res Roane, 
Coulter. \\ liife and Brin Kenhro 'ch, ami Mr. 
M'atkim Leigh, i* now sitting in tno Capitol, 
in prospetitlon of their lahors. We urideisiaml 
that tlo ir liepoit will in ail probability be 
print' d for tlie me of the next General Assem- 
bly. 

tvCol. Tlicit ar» E. Papkfr,lateof 
1 lie Northern Neck, and now ofthis C’it\, 
was appointed, on Satnrdax last, a Judge 
of the General Court or the District of 
No’ iolk, to supply the vacancy occasion- 
ed by the death of Judge Stith. 

i- This day’s pap r contains one of the 
sev lest nieces of invective w inch bus met 
our eye for a long lime past—We mean, 
the letter of Mr. Wooller, flu* Editor of 
the Jiltirh Dwarf, t«> Mr. Cohbett. Sir.ro 
I lie arldress, Mr. W. has fallen under the 
surveillance of the Ministry; arraigned C:r 
sedition a ainst those pure politicians, 
Caytlereagli and Caooing. V e aii'rc- 
hend that Mr. W. will fin I him* If mi-ta- 
ken in the eflieacv of the shield of. 
Public Opinion”—for though, placed, as i 
he thinks, l> hind that shield, ami a*sis- j 
led h\ thesrriipl s of three of his iu1 \ 
men, there is too much reason ! ;r ; 
that the Dwarf w ill p : h in its struggles 
with the Giant, Corruption. 

— 

[ Co m m a n 'cat ion. ] 
At the same place where a century a- 

go woods and treesohstrueted vemreve*- 

.-ight. t here stands now a n. urtshtng low n! 
—Where the deer, sv. ift ns lightning, tried 
to eva !e the Indian’s dart, there drives 
now t! carriage, with the splesi lor of the 
times, and instead of tin* humble squaw, 
you see proud beauty with all her 
charms! 

If the ghost of an Aborigin inhabitant 
of this soot could revive, he wotdd gaze, 
and even his discerning eye would find 
no trace to carry him through the laby- 
rinth of objects and ideas. Hut the phil- 
osophic. mind asks one qu -fioii— Who 
was tiie hapoie c Indian, with peace 
in his breast, 'joying (lie bounties of na- 
ture as 'hey cam —or, the White Man, 
with a disturbed Mind, hunting for sub- 
sistence, rank, pl« asurt » and honors? 

A A ORLWFFR. 

A federal Editor, ol New-York, who 
has shewn hints'-f so uiuoli i’.1!-1 with 
tlie tillex of monarchy, i.quobuies with 
becoming indignation the remarks of one 
of the Kentucky pap- is on tit unmean- 

ing pomp, salutes," Ac. tv.:;, which the 
president lias received froni the Hast 
The federal Editor anticipate- with ?.• 

sneer, the reception he would meet with 
in K ntucky,“ experiencing," as he would 
do, a little of their blunt republican hos- 
pitality.” Wolia\. little doubt, that the 
President would he treated in Kentucky, 
as lie would certainly be in Virginia, not 
v.ith porup, hut with the respect due to 
his character. No cavalcade, perhaps, 
would attend his footsteps—no ros**s 
showered on his head by the fair visi- 
ons above,” that i? *o sav, the ladies at 
t ie windows; no triumphal arclr-s, no 
breakfasts, or tea-pa.-tie*, figuring in Hip 
newspapers—but lie would be received in 
a manner wli'u li becomes & Monroe — 

i.i a plain manner us becomes a plain man 
—'u a respectful way, as suits a re- 

speclab! nun. The-heart of the Virgi 
nie.) would need no pageantry or pomp 
to te-lify its adections fora citizen,whom 
it I nos.—One. tiling we will venture to 
predict; that iio mwvspapi r wot.itl dog 
hi ; footsteps—ami toil the world where lie 
dined and win re he supped, unless a pub- 
lic dinn r should be accepted at ike bauds 
of his fellow-citizens. 
" SfyiiW riMim"—Mr. Adam* is once spid to have nf 

P.nr.vil—" I hat ;t inrart any thinit <>r nothing," c« hur 
tlriir.ilioii,: rrwrdins In llin pnrt* nf litr Piilf-io 
8i»ler, i»—“ A contlcst ewtion on Ihe |<art «.f <n.r rulrrs in 
(lelfiiiui' in ircri'l (lit- Inrcnie of fbclr j c ’i /r— Wini*-«s 
the truly sublime •pectacle "f the ii:-si magistrate of th*- 
It'ioi', mr riurr in iip o-us ui pi.pie, '■inti 
from H< >'lrv.tit'<1 office, and mingle with /’ft yto/.te.”— 
The phraseology isa-absurd a* Hie doctrine. sublime 
descent’’ : Sublime noi’tensc!! 

'Vliojta FV/rfnf / —T he pr pier who can best dog the 
lo'e's of President, and fell hew mauv tino s be partook 
of refreshments, where he d nrd, and pith v’lioni he. 
suppwl, what pageantry aceoini :<ni> d t‘ rroeess'on 
"filch 'fd him to hi* lodgings—and all tho-e little iiiuu 
fi.e whirls ai*p,uectlcd in the coailly print* of Saitt- 
James’s. t 

n.m treofNru <pipert.—\\ is propos al In publish all 
the flawersnf newspaper*, sia-c the fiimiieiireno ot of 
the Prisid'iit’s tour.—The work will embrace all the 
h> antics of lh>- Northern "t« I Ire i mltiillr and d eal t 
ilesen limit of the diet, drink ami diets of Hie Chief Ma 
gi-tripe of ihe NpMoii ol Hie ro es which v ine showered 
upon hi’", and tbe smite* of llic ladies on Ins appe.ranee 
-In* breakfasts, rcfir-liilirntt, dinners, tea-parties anil 
snppcrs — thegreat men wboattended' Ills Kscellenrv,'’ 
and the old ladies whom he visited— with those other nice 
and minute anecdotes which the puffer* and paragraph- 
ic* of the f.nglisb prints know so well lo hunt up lor the 
e liflesitiop of their readers—Ihe wink will he out !>• 
pres* a* *oon as possible ; with a number of engraving* 
tepri’seiiiing (hr scene*, which are described by tlia in 

dusiry of the liisloiian. 

NEW FLOUR AM) WHEAT. 
rHif prir’t* of -\V» Flour in this markpf 

is S 11 prr barrel.—\\ lieat, from 5 l 75 lo 
i 84 prr bttshi'l. 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OK Hit l!"*ONt>, VIHOINM* 

A rrivrrf si nr a our hut, 
Schooner* t umn, t'ov aid City-Point; Rlcbr'd <, Ma- I 

ry, Macon, do ; RflbcrCa Poll*. Peaisoll, do.;—Sloop* j 
Kagle, Morton, Hartford; F.denton, Hathaway, Ocra- I 
conk. 

n.n.wr.n. 
Brig* RMIa, Allen,N. York Henrico, Locc.nnhlln:— 

Rihr*. Mo*a. Fngbra. Alexandria,; John, Kirk, Cm 
Point; Telegraph, tvjiiirnei h, Faltlt- iitli ; Sloops Con 
neetietit,Cray, t;ity-Foin«; Cellecior, Mn hai, t.baries- 
lou ; Fair American. Reynold*. N. York. 

Richttrd Cottrell, AM CdthrVtf lleuhcn Cottrell, 
cji.tKK NOTK.F.—Th*t on Mondar, the |*l of Reptem 
a her nesl, between the hours of se.rp o'clock in Ihe 

morning and flee o’clock in thee* ening, at Willi*’ Tavera, 
near tHep Ron Cbnrrb, in the Conn’.y of Henrico; aod 
in tVed"*‘day the M day of tbesame rnomh, I'etwerntbr 
■ ante hour*, ai John R. Jones’ Office, (corner of |3lb *nd 
Rank «|reel« ) in the City of Richmond I Shall proceed I 
o take ihe depositions of sundry wdnessea. lo lie trad in 

’vidr.icelna tasedcpendlt.g In tin R-periof Osn of I 
Chancery tot the Riebmond Oisttiei wherein I am fern- I 
idainanl and yni* are riefandants slid if presented by j 
my cause from taking all or »nv oftnem on llir days and I 
imes above mentioned, shall adjourn from iis> to nay j 
tntii ibe same shall he taken. 

RAf.HI I COlTT-rit.. I 
J«' **. » 

BOSTON, ,'uiv 23. 

Yes'rrday ire trrrc politely facoreii v tir a 

t ie of Paris papers h (U i3t/i Jure, re- 
cti v-it via Salem. 

They are principally occupied with lire 
internal atlairsofthe kingdom. The kin^ 
appeared constant in hi* public duties’ 
and enjoyed good health, in the iinenals 
of the fits of the gout. 

The price of bread continued to i:se, but there were pnepects <>f a good liar- 
't sf. Yi beaten bread in Paris tyasabout 
nine cents per pi und; 

The Paris Prices Current indicate a ra- 
pid rise of all kinds of bread-stuffs. At 
the last dates, dour was nearly 20 iol' vs 
the American barrel of lpu cwt. The 
shipments of Cour from America. iuu*t 
turn out well ; as the harvest. Ilioup h 
promising, cannot he r alized until A u- 
gust. 

The new Constitution presented by the King ol Westphalia, to the Assem- 
bly ol his States, hail been rejecii d by a 
majority: and the Assembly had be- n 
dissolved. 

Tin? Duke of W. Kington h ft Paris, for 
his Head Quarters at Cambray, the uth 
June. 

e find Oudinot, Laurist..n; and other 
old favorites of Bonaparte, are high in 
the confidence ol I.ouis tbih. 

-V X-Vvrk\ July 2.». 
1-CUTirF.R TROIM TH f’ SPANISH 

The vtir. F.llon-Tooker, (iptAiu Pnnd,(no“ tied in ut iw; from the (iuipti of Mexico, 
e.iiwe iij> ft >m the Huok\e.o. rihtv .1i1.nnn.11, amt niforiMofus, ili.u the Pair: .1 G«,i t (| |\.r. 
lint, w iiii2,>i)0 men. had gone over to the 
Royalist*,having previously heen promised the 
King's pinion. 

(leu. Yirti.ri Giiadatoupe, with about 300 
m. ii. was w ithin ICO mites ol V. ra Graz, hem- 
med'in t)\ the Royal Vilnius. General Mina's 
in ail ipiurters had been at Santa Masimi, w hictr 
.,!..... r.. a »•.... ...i ...... •. 
» ■« 1%.'* it* IV II uui ItUfl 
ol about Kinieu— the (Jeneml ilicti proci^doi 
with «il> lit 0(>0 1111*11 fur > t. Jjiiiis I'utuSA, ltis 
roiii.'i|iiiiirsttiaii wiili the sen-coast bung til- 
th vly cut oil l»y the Koxulists. 

I .‘.VII I OR SALE.—Beiii'd disposer to tmivrafi t<> ilie 
* He* rrn Cmin.ry, I oll< tut »,ile im uii ul l. ml 

oil « Uich 1 reside, lying mi Hie l.rad neter* .1 .lie l’a- 
niunky—hounded I > (he lauds of James Lii.dsax. 1'itlick 
MieVtu. Benjamin Oliver, jun. ol Hanover, ami J.'lm Ro. 
g' >s, ai.d containing b) in vey fm,i hundred acivs. The 
<|iialit> of this lai d is excellent and makes it susceptible 
ol ilie greatest osOhlebene n aud imurovciucnt from the 
ns" nf 1'iaiMei nl Palis. It lias on i( a lilietimutUy mea- 
dow nf about thiity acres or rub low "round*, in lire best 
condition lor Immediate protit. His is„ r::::e» a&t >f 
(be South-West Mountains—is Ini rsectrd l>y an inexliaos- 
libie vein of exc Item liilirstniie lias of coiuse fine pure limestone water, and the advantage .fas me a dur.aiv 
as any in America. The improvements me plain, but 
cnnil.i table. (lie rlemed laud, being one hall of the 
tract, i* in excel Hut condition for a ri op ti:e ensuing year, 
inasmuch nmil the highland, save that m immediate cut- 
lure i' coven d » uh c over. 

Bn .session can be hud on llielst day of Jriiuary, 1818 
and the pnrcl. ri may have the privilege oi s-wiij wheat 
as •••nil a ht I'm. t 

he i.*i ms i,, e made known ou personal application 
m tl Mo I, * "i s addres- 

sed to I.iml-ay’s Stoic. M A 1 TtIF.B, MAL’RY. 
ili; ■■■ -‘0 

__ 

24 ivIf 
rE'(J ltKVl .— My /foine ana ,V;; ..> e < /hHs, near ihe 
i Tt deial sp-iu«, in Oliva's Addition to tt.c Cuy ..f 

Richmond.at ptesenl ihlhe octrpauc. of Mr. Win. Sig- 
nin'— f'o-scv-inti maj be lad on lie tint day oi next 
month, (August 

! r terms, erg. ire of Mr. Joseph Carter, Muucurc. 
Robinson & Bltwaauls, oi 

WILLIAM MuXCliRE. 
J uly v>._ it 

HHAi'sKo -v Wfc.BR iff.rf.-rsale— 
k-a 34 liliils. and <li bbl-. Aj sct.vatlu Scgais 

120u0 Cnifec.a part prune given. 
3u hlids. Antigi a Rum 
10 ,, Jamaica do. (5fb proof,j 
DO hills \e«v L.li'.md do. 
lo pipes superior <(italitv old Cogniae T)r?ndv 

150 barrels Caruthei* a Lc. bum's RsC.idcd 
W hiskey 

11 do. Itecum d and Fruited do. 
0 hlids. Apple Binudv 

Holland’* and Co. i.try C!n 
II cr'kt Lisbon 

3 uncos .sweet Malaga V. |\T.C. 
8 C.nks iliy ilo. j 

id hlids ut.iiing'lobsscs 
60il sacks Li' ei pool salt 
•i'j tons Bar Iron, assorted 

I islet ed. Her it, an :.nd Crawlex $‘e‘l 
Sheet Iron, llopll in end Van u ids 

cc C isl.x t IH Nad: ai d I.i..Js 

‘j g;(:;« indow.class. 
3 fids, rutty 

40 boxes li i.itt.’ino r’rCor'fxnand Wool Ciirdr. 
A few liids. Mess Beef, Liver Oil whole Herrings, ta». Rosin. Rue. Loudon Porter half pint and «•. i,i Toni* 

biers. Chocolaie, Broun and Shavirg Soap llnr.es, u jj. 
j ting, u Ui-r mid wrapping Paper, fp ilis. Ciafes’ M arc, 
I f'litiPoxxiier and iHteiu f Ini, sole amt npprr I Cal Nr* 

SafltH.'x. So,.if x.egais, manufactured I'fil ji.n, Imperirt aid Young It -on leas, Pepper, .joiei.ti Mitpieps, < loves,Hate, cmgrr. l.figWfxml, I'ig uiitv, Madder, A<- 
Issiii, Indigo, Cop. as, Brimstone, Mustard, Sack ii ’a’.id 
bin k Bags, Bi d Cords and Leading Lines, &c Ac. Mr. 

-//»•>, a ijoantily of Domestic UooJs.aml a qtint tity ef 
Indian Com in .store. 

J>''/ *39._II If 
\/AH’Wil e PROPERTY KOI S.AI E.—I »m disposed sell that well known tltiblubineiu in u.i* plac#-, //i» Sra„ T.irrrn, wi.hiis f.rnime, and a nnn' fr cf 
unimproved l,nl< Also, a •..it.il b .t va!u..ble /V'f' f, m 
the county of Warwick—Also, between Hii and 4“ Siares, a'l young, Pkelv heaiihy and of gooil eh.iracn is-Like 
wise triv HtUjt.lU fc containing abo u ifliin aefs, lying immediaielv on York River, and pearl. tiisnlMtf u by 
two creeks, so tlrat the whole may be enclosi d with only I ',d or 2nd pr.mici- of fence This faim is abundantly v s- 
ferfl lllis I'll (liVl'nl ,lu ,'Iitur Imi.r tt I: It -x'o. v n»l 

nete«.iry build.ng ; likewise, a chnire scl.ctmnot'every kind of fimt; |j moat pleasantly situated, stud cniniuutids 
an esto'isive view m tnnii »f the liver anii.M-autrulcoun- 
try around, hut also of the contemplated sr;"e tot the ,\,t. 
vt A aril—above nil, the land i« of the vety rtr*l duality.— It w.ison this ejt.iic only, tlmi the fan ions k. 0. .Tobacco 
wasrai rd,«liirlim ver hroiiEiii I? 'In England t‘:an lx. 
per li>. when other good tobaccofiom virgin * would nut 
bring ; ami here.tu twithstanding the Iasi infavoitra. 
h e season, mare than inoi Imve been cleared for e rti 
hnnd worked in the ciop. Every luxury afford, d ty the 
umcr n.aybe Itad in the greatest abundance, ai d w ithin 
a lew yards of the do.ir. Hrliiteld is considered air on?, t ihe most healthy spois in the Ion er connti \, arid In ahi.it, Ik atinosi a I’aradi e uiioo Paith. Attached is the on.- 
fourth of a water grist mill, which a Ml be included iti ihe 
sale. 

The pifrciiascr will have the liberty of seeding •ma ! 
gram tins Fall, and the refusal of uiy ciops, stock and 
lai tiling Hltnsif. 

Person (lit po* *' lo purrhas*rre Invited Invii u the 
pro ei ty now oh red. I emit a ill be made most flccoui- 
m- daiing. SIKVANT JONES. 

> ork-Tuvm, J til ft ?S. 54 yy 

'piN iuii i tits iffw*r.fj. t.»i.K, -fitn j.io from 
* tny plantation on tfnndir night the Utb iust. t-«o ne- 

gr» men, by the names of aud NEI). 
Hob is a stout made fellow, about S8 years old- Her Is 

ptriiv on v, *t|(| h*s a down look. 
N'edi* a Sinalt trade m-oro, speab* f:i*f ?>-n g urgy ^ 

one of hi* legs from a horn, si tilth: by the dre last tVio- 
ler. 

I Will give the above ii 'ti rt for itpprt hf’tdliie them or 
either of them, and delivering them to tny overseer *l 
Hr .dfurd.or to mt/telf u! tl.c Mmrt Pniiin. 

Masters and owners of vereel* are tot »i!i«*J from ta- 
king them off. Ii. tl. 4A1 NfU US. 

.f»lv iff. 2| it 

\~ SWA El. I* r;K AGE <>l EACH •- V'cMird In * Vi7<-* 
of an oi«5 newspaper, with a loiter coffined to It, iff. 

renrd to Hanley Gayle, of ,’lathee • County, was lately 
delivered to me he Mr. Win. AVjrt, to he convcved to Mr. 
Gayle—I have toil or mlafald the p-ipers, and will le 
thankful lo any person who may find iheiit. i« i. (oie 
them again to Mr Wirt. They rail ho of no use to any 
person, except to Mr. Gayle. 

JAMES M. r.OY. 
July W, vi Q|» 

\PETI IION will on *i med to ihe e \t r.cnei .1 a*. 
keinbly of Virginia forthe passage of a f aw. tiu‘. o 

• log the rre> ti n of a I»atn,moc fee! high fotnikecom- 
m -n sutfaccof the vr iter,across Pan !!,«x .front ciy Innd, 
opposite ‘hefowft of MatsetUes.) to the land of N.irftiiel 
iiv.ne.oit the opposite *h re. with swfBe’entlock gates for 
he pi po-e of itavlgaiion, and slop s ml ti c pi »e?>;e of 
Ish—which It. in is In1 ended for Ihe pm posy of wt.tk ng 
inamifacfnilni: and ailst mills. 

ISAAC MFIMPy. 
July "9.___ -U "»» 

I mi jiilUNt A I I .Al|.«eRS.- I be safc-riiTdi.s ».»b 
to employ fl»T r’ d, and |i» (l »kt‘i»rs t.. whovt 

:ons*l»l einplo n -M sud Jail acco*t i.utsl Will ye 
•Wen. C AMt’i I t L & SIFi tVv, 

/ k >'Sf, h.’.j 1. Iv : 


